Growth response of Nile tilapia
to cow manure and supplemental feed
in earthen ponds
Victor

POUOMOGNE(~)

Triplicate groups of Nile tilapin (Oreochromis niloticus) juveniles (10 g) were grown in nine earthen ponds for
90 days. Three of the ponds were feriilized with cow tnanure, ihree received a cotnpounded diet (27 y/0crude protein),
and the retnaining three ponds receioed both manure and supplemental feed. Results showed that weight increases rvere
higher (p < 0.05) in ponds receioing
significantly
(p < 0.05) higher in fed ponds; ‘surviual rates were significantly
both manure and suppletnental feed (86 %) ; corresponding fish productions were 820, 2200 nnd 2900 kglhalyr for only
manured, only fed urtd both manured and fed ponds respectirrely, thr diff erences being hiyhly siynificani (p < 0.01)
amony Ihe trealtnenls. Lt’ith respect lo feed eff tciency, the cotnpounded diet tuas belter utilized when cow manure tuas
added (feed gain ratio : 2.3, against 2.9). While confirtning the poor efficiency of mtrnuring alone urith cour dung, this
sbudy shows how supplemental
feed cari be econotnically
used when natural producfivify
is stimulnted.
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Trois lots de juvéniles d?Oreochromis niloticus (10 g) on1 été lestés en triplicats stochastiyues dans neuf bassins
pn ferre de 400 tn2. Trois des bassins étaient fertilisés à la bouse de boeuf (75 76 de matières sèches; traitement ICI), trois
recevaient un aliment cdmposé (27 y0 de proféines brutes; traitement F), et les trois restant recevaient à la fois le
fertilisant
et l’aliment (traitement MF). Au terme des 90 jours d’élevage, les gains de poids éfaienf significativement
plus élevés (p < 0,05) dans les traitements recevant l’aliment
exogène (F et NF) ; 1es
.* meilleurs taux de survie
(p < 0,06) ktnient enregistrés
dans les étangs MF (86 7;); les productions piscicolps Ptaient de 820, 2200 ei 2900
kglhalan respectivement pour les fraitemenls M, F, et MF, les différences étant hautetnent significatives
(p < 0,Ol).
En terme d’efficacilè alimentaire,
l’aliment composé était mieux utilisé en prèsence du fertilisanf
(indice de consommation égal à 2,3 epour

Addition of nianure to fish ponds is a traditional
mrthod for incrrasing the productivitg
of natural
food çhains in ponds. In intensive pond fish farming,
tisti clt%risity is so great that the amount. of natural
fond available per &h bec.ornes an insignificant frac.tic-m of t hr total diet. Supplemental feed should t-hcrrfore br applic~d, and it. usually constit,ut.es the larqrst singlr c,urrrsnt expense of the fish farm. This fact
constit ut.es an art-ual challenge in most. drvrloping
countries, particularlp in Afric,a whrre the tradit-iona1 markrt value of fsh and fish products is low. The
usf’ of animal I)r(:)tein-~nrichetl pellets in fish ponds
io therrforr vrry limited, a more convrnient feeding
system hring thr combination of natural and supplrmentnry
chraper foods to meet the nutritional
nreds of thr fish. In ibis respect., thr fish species
used. such as I)reochromis nilofiws,
are capable of
exploiting the natural productivity
of a fertilised
rnrthen ~~mf.t environment-. How to optimise this
comhination romains a wide researc.h field (C;oLhi.\N
nnrt E~)\~ARDs. . 19X7).
L
Many works do exist on pond .manuring and supplemt~nt a1 freding. Results of eaperirnents conducted
at .\iibiirn
(.A& WA) (Bovu, 1979) and at. Dor
(Israel) ( HEPIIER. ICW, SCHROE»ER, 1974, 1985)
tiavcb twfw
widrly
used in fertilizing
programs.
hIorc~o\-rr. a .good range of data are available on t.he
feeding of tllapia with alternate cheap fend ingreclients, mainly agricultura1 by-prr1duct.s in .Afriïa
(BIESCHKAT, l%ï:
1)~
KIMPE, 1971 ; LAZART). 1%4;
POI.IOMCK;NE fat (21..199? : etc.). However, few studies
tl;lvv
tJf’fT1
conducted on the c.ornbinat.ion of IMJI~~
manurinp and supplement.al feeding, and some
contra\ rrsy tic) rsist in the available data about the
rffects of nianurp on supplemental feed optimisation
and fish yirld. In a study of 26 c.ommercial fish
lbonds in Israel, S~;HR~E»ER
(1973) reported tbat
frrd-gain rat.ios of supplement.al feeding were very
posit ively correlat.ed to t.htb amount of natural food :
he suggest.ed that when natural food is presrnt. in
CW~SSsupply. the use of less protein-enriched pe1let.s
was advisable. In Honduras, layer chicken littar
(applied at. 500 kg tot-a1 solid/ha/week) could replace
up t n 58 “0 of prlleted supplemental fend (23 Oj0
carut-lr protpin, applied at- 1.5 “4 fish biomass/day)
without signiticantly affect-in- t.ilapia yield (GREEN,
1CW). DE~~AN~ rf tri. (1984) report.ed that. equivalent.
growth was registered when Oraochro~pis tzureus was
frd rithrr 5 ob ;)f the 1:)ody weight with pellets (i?7 o,O
crude IJTotf?iIl),
or 2.5 “;, of thr body weight. with pç~llets and 2.5 “o of t.hç: body weight with cow manure
(dry weight). Nrt. extrapolated yield of 3.1 t./ha/yr
coultl br obtainecl with buffalo manure loaded at
6 kg of dry matter / 200 111%
J:)ond/day (ODA, 1986).

(I)n the ot-hrr hand. daily growt-h rat,e of tilapia
varier1 from 1.36 t-o 1.32 g/day when liquid cow
manure was added into pond with Clapia frd a supplemental feed (2% “y0 crude protein and 12.6 k,J/kg
gross energy) (HAPPAPORT
ef al., 1977). Moreover,
resu1t.s from an experiment conducted in 2CqO-r11~
ponds for 146 days clrarlg indicated t,hat chicken
manure is neither a preferred source of parCcu1at.e
organic matter for Nile tilapia, nor in non integrated
systems an ecronomic~allp wise rhoice of fertiliser to
providc N and P for product-ion of natural foods in
Thailand aquac.ulturr ; definitety, according t.o thr
aut.hor, addition of chicken manure to inorganic fertilization clirl net. cnhance production of Nile tilapia
(KNUD-HANSEN

fd ~71.. lW2).

The present. study was conducted at the Foumban
Fishcult.urr Research Stat~ion of t.he Cameroonian
Instit2ute of Animal and VtGrinary Researc.11to supply mort’ informat.ions on t.he combinat.ion of cow
manure antl suppl~mental feetl in tilapia farming.

MATERIALS

ANI)

METHODS

Nine fish ponds \vtlre used in t.hr st.udy. Their size
varird from 350 tu 450 III~, and they were 0.9 m deap
near the out,let- and 1.3 m near t.he draining pipe.
They were individually
supplied by gravity from the
surface water of an upst.ream reservoir.
Pond bot.toms were espoaed to suri for one mont.h.
Cleaning and quicklime application (125 kg(ha) were
performed a week before the st,art of the &a1 to eradicate witd fish and to improve water alka1init.y. In
ponds recriving fertilizing
t.reatment;s, a rompost
bamboo frame was made to receive a mixture of
150 kg/ha of çow manure and 150 kg/ha of chopped
clephant grass (Pennisefwn prrrpureum) (dry matt,er)
for basic rnanuring.
Poncls were thrn filled and stocked with unsexed
juveniles of Oreochromis
nilofisus
(mean weight.
10.0 + 1.0 g) at a dcansity of 1.55 ind./m2 (155 kg/ha).
These juveniles were oht.ained from the spawning of
brooders captured from t,he River Benoue (Niger
basin). Twent.y five Hemichromis fasciafus averaging
11 g were stSockerl as predator fish (LAZARD, 1984).
Two tilapias per pond were removed for proximate
carcass analysis of the init-ial group.
Each of the following t.reatment.s was assigned at.
random in tbrrr replicat.ions : (i) single organic
manuring with çow dung (trrat,ment. M), (ii) single
feeding with a compounded feed (table 1) (treatment
F), and (iii) both manuring and feeding wit.h the
above manure and dict (t.reatment. M F). Manure was
c.ollect.ed at least. one week after defecat.ion from the
open air cow-shrds of wandering stoc,kbreeders’
herds in the surroundings of the St,ation (mean che-
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Comparative weipht increase of Oreochramis ni(oticus in t,he throe rxprrimental feeding ~~nvironmer1t.s.
Gain de poids mog~ de Oreoçhromisrrilntiçus en fondion des fraiftwenfs.

mica1 composition : 75 yb dry matter, 9 yo Kjeldahl
nitrogen, 0.6 kcalg-r crude energy, 55 o/Oash). It. was
first diluted in a bucket, and spread over t.he entire
surface of ponds, at. a daily rat.e of 125 to 250 kg/ha
dry matter depending on t,he est,imated body weight
of tlsh in ponds (SCHROEDER, 1995). Fed fish received
6.6 to 3 “/‘oof the bodg weight in six qua1 meals per
day in a tloating bamboo frame prepared at. the left
downstream corner of t,he pond; fortnight.ly body
weight estimates were based on data (average periodic weights of int,ermediat,e fishing) of previous studies conducted at. the stat.ion in similar conditions
(POUOMOGNE,
1991). Manuring and feeding was done
five days a week, and the tria1 Iasted for 13 weeks.
At t.he end of the trial, a11 fish were counted and
weighed; in addition, weight and total 1engt.h were
recorded individually
for a sample of 60 fish in each
pond. Two tlsh per pond were removed for proximate
carcass analysis.
Water temperature and transparency (Secchi disk)
were measured daily ; dissolved oxygen, pH and
t.ot.al hardness (Hach t.est kit. mode1 FF-2) were
monitored weekly. Moisture, crude protein (Nx6.25),
crude fat (ether extrac,ted) and ash levels in the esperimental diet and manure, and the tlsh samples were
det.ermined according t.o AOAC standard methods
(AOAC, 1975). Gross energy content. was measured
by direct calorimetry (adiabat,ic bomb calorimeter,
Gallenkamp CB 100).
R~U. Hydrobiol.

feed only

8

trop. 26 (2) : 153-160 (1N.Y).

Growth and feed utilization
parameters were
c.omput.ed. Data were subjeeted to analysis of
variante, and Dimc~an multiple-range test was used
to evaluate specitlc differences between the treatment means.
RESULTS
Mean water quality paramet.ers, with few variations within and betwern t,rcat.ments throughout. the
study were as follow-s : 25 t.« 2% % for midday temperatures ; 60 cm (in t.wo fertilized ponds) t,o more
than 100 cm for transparencp, 6 fo 7 for pH (wit,h a
tendency of relative increment in fertilised ponds);
4 mgl-l for early morning dissolved oxygen, less than
2 mgl-l for t.otal nitrogen. 25 to 35 mgl-l CaCOs for.
tot,al hardness.
Data on fish growth (Fig. 1) and feed ut.ilization
are presented in table II. Survival rates varied from
77 90 to 86 O/h,wit-h signillcant. difference (p < 0.05)
between treatments M and F (77 and 79 o/o) on t,he
one hand, and treatment MF (86 %) on the other
hand. Averagr growt.11 rate was significantly higher
(p < 0.05) in fed ponds (0.54 and 0.59 g/day for
treatments F and MF respectively, against 0.2.1 g/
day for treatment. M). Çmantit.ies of supplemental
feed consumed showed no significant. difference
(p > 0.05) between treament. F and treatment MF;
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TABLE

Lmposition of thr* diet. «Tilapia II ))(0%of dry mat.ter)
Composition

&a l’alirnr*nf

(8Tilupiu

II p (en “i, de la mafière

Ingredienfs

sèehr)

II

Growth performance and fred utilization paramet.t.ersfor
0. nifofieus
in t,he thrrr experimental feeding environments
Croissance
ef utilisation
des nufrirnenfs
par Oreochromisnilotitus

%

dans les irois

environnements

Parameters
Rice

bran
oilcake

Sojabean

Manure

meal

Both

10.0

17

draff

16

Average

initial

Peanut

oilcake

15

Average

final

welght

1

Survivat

rate

(%)

kernel

Feed

18

Brewery

Palm

meal

Vitaminlmineral

Premix

(‘)

weight

WI (g)
Wf (g)

10.0

10.0

23.2

42.8

4013

79.1S

76.7a

86.4b

2

SGR

(%/day)

1.3t3a

2.3Eb

2.51 b

L-Lysine

0.5

DGR

(g/fish/day)

0.21a

0.54b

0.59b

Limestone

0.5

Feed

intake

1

96.1a

82.0a

Feed

gain

/

2.93b

2.26a

/

1.25b

1 .62a

27.0b

Total

100

Proximate

analyses

Crude

protein

Crude

fat

Ash
Grass

(dry

matter

(‘%)

(%)

(Y’,)

bas&)

ratio

(FGR)

Protein

efficiency

ratio

Nutrient

retention

(PER)

efficiencies

(NRE)

Protein

I

16.8’

Fat

I

1 9.0a

1 8.5a

12.8

Energy

i

11.9=

13.tza

47b

48b

438

0.3

2.6

7

032a

2.2b

2.9=

13.6

energy

(kJ/g)

18.1

on t-lie other hand, fend gain ratios (FGR, table II)
were signiticantly
different. (p < 0.01) between the
two treatment,s (2.9, versus 2.3). Prot.ein efficiency
ratios (PER) followed the same trend, i.e. supplemental feed protein was better utilised in ponds that.
rrceived manure in addit.ion (table II).
Carcass composit.ion (table TII) was significantly
affecteti by t.he pond treatment. Moisture content of
t..ilapia frorn only manured ponds was significantly
(p < 0.05) higher. Prot.ein content of fed fish in
ponds rrlceiving cow manurr in addition was significar&ly (p < 0.05) higher (15 Oo wet weight, against.
13 “0 for t.he other treatments). On the ot.her hand,
the highest body fat, content was registered in fish
receiving the supplement.al feed only (5.6 ‘+L, against.
4.2 and 1.6 Y< for treatment MF and treatment, M
rrsprc+ively). Signific.ant differences (p < 0.05) were
however observeci for nutrient. retention coefficients
only for protein, wit.h fish from MF ponds retaining
frcrp. J

(g DM/fish)

27.5

(1) Prwitied
hy a local animal feed manufacturer antl said t.n
contain per kilogram : “7 g calcium, 10 g phosphorus,0 g iron,
Y.5 g zinc, ?.A g nianpan&P. 600 mg copper, 20 mg iodine.
2ti mg cobalt. 4 mg selenium, lhOO0IU vit,amin A, 110000IU
vitanqin 1). il0 mg vit.amin E, 18 mg viiamin K, Ifi mg vit.afilin Rl?. II3 mg pent.othrnic acid, 37 mg riboflavin.

R~U. Hydrohiol.

Treetments

30

Cottonseed

nufritionnels

(2) : 15.3-160 (199.3).

Average

weight

predator

flsh

Number
Total

gain

of tilapia
flsh

for

the

(Hemicromis)

production

frieslpond
tlhaiyear

SGR = 100 (In Wf-In Wi)/growt,h period
DGR = (Wf-Wi) / growt.h period
FGR = Dry food int.ake/weight.gain
PER = Weight, gain /protein int.akr
gain / nut.rient
NER = Nut.rient
intake ; nutrient. gained = Wf’ final body nut.rient.- Wi’ initial body nut.rient.
abc : figures in eachlin? having different. superscriptsare significant.ly different (p < 0.0s) from each ot.her.

more prot.ein in their body (27.0 %, against 16.8 oA
for fish from the F ponds, table II).
Few tilapia fingerlings were observed in a11ponds
(table II), tbus showing Hemichromis predating efficiency on tilapia offsprings in a11 types of treat.ments.
Due to unavailability
of adequate materials, nat.ural productivity
(i.c. phytoplancton
and zooplanct,on) could unfort.unately not be analysed.

DISCUSSION
It derives from t.he present. study that addition of
cow manure in Oreochromis niloticus ponds improves

GROWTH OF NILE TILAPIA

TABLE III
Grass body composit.ion (% wet weight) of Oreochromis nilofiCIIS reared in the t.hree experimental
feeding environments
for
13 weeks
Composition corporelle (poissons entiers) de Oreochromis nilotitus soumis aux trois environnements
nutritionnels
pendant
91 jours
(% du poids frais)
Treatments

Components
Initial

MSnUrS

Feed

both

77.2b

81.1

79.6’

76.?

Crude

protein

12.2

13.3a

13.ia

15.lb

Crude

fat

1.5

1.6a

5.6’

4.2b

3.6

3.7a

5.6b

5.2b

4.5b

3.2a

3.4a

Moisture

Energy

5.1

ASh

Figures of experimental
groups in each line bearing the same
superscipts are nat. significantly
different (p > 0.05) from each
other.

TABLE IV
Nit.rogen budget of Oreochromis niloficus in t.he t,hree experimental feeding environments
(g Kjeldahi N/kg of live weight/
day)
Disponibilifé
réelle et rétention de l’azote dans les environnemenfs
expérimentaux (g de N/kg de biomasseljour)
Treatments

Parameters

Manure

Manure

Feed

Man.

+ Feed

or feed

distributed

(g/fish)

1050

96.1

1050+62.0

11.43+1.41

N distributed’

10.2

1.76

N retained2

0.19

0.29

0.37

1.9

17.6

3.2

Nitrogen
retention

efficiency3

1 = (supplemental feed or cow manure distributed per flsh ‘y0
crude protein : 6.25) / (Average initial weight + Average final
weight) : 2/length of t.he trial.
2 : from carcass compoait.ion (table III).
3=2/1.

the utilization
of supplemental feed (FGR, PER,
NRE) and fish growth. These observations fit with
the resu1t.s registered in Israel by SCHROEDER (1973)
and DEGANI et al. (1984). This is very important in
R~U. Hydrobiol.

trop. 26 (2) : 1.53-160 (1993).
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areas suc.h as the one of the present study, where the
availability of cou’ dung in the surroundmgs renders
the latter nearly free of charge, thus lowering the
production
cnst of the fi&.
However, fish in fed-only ponds grew far better
than fish in manured-only ponds (2.6 times). In addition, daily growth rate in manured-only
ponds
(0.21g/d) appears to be low in t.his study. Growth
rat,es superior to 0.5 g/day have becn often registered
in ponds receiving only cow manure (VAN DER LINGEN, 1959; MILLER,
1975; SCHROEDER, 1974; ODA,
1986; Hu BAOTONG, pers. comrn.). This is probably
due t.o t.he poor manure quality ; SCHROEDER (1980)
suggested t.hat t.he maximum ash level in cow
manure should be 30 90, and loss of its liquid content
be prevented, since much of t,he nit.rogen is in the
urine. In the present situation with high ash level
(55 %, probably because of a great inclusion of
foreign non essential material) and less moist.ure
(25 OA, due to liquid infIlt.ration in the soi1 and evaporation in the open-air pens where the manure was
collect,ed), the quantity of manure to apply should
have been increased. As an indicative
guide,
SCHROEDER (1974) suggests that. the quantity
of
manure to br added in the pond shall be guided by
early morning dissolved oxygen concentrations (if it
is assumed for instanc.e that the minimum safe dissolved oxygen Icvel in a tilapia pond is 2.5 ppm,
higher data for t.his parameter registered at dawn
should be considered as a sign of under-manuring).
In addit,ion, while using fermented cow manure in
out.doors containers, DEGANI et al. (1982) showed
that a higher growt-h of Sarotherodon
aureus
was
registered with t-he manurr in it,s liquid form rather
than in its dry form; according to the author, the
percentage of colloidal mat,t.er is low in the dry form
and consequent.ly, the assimilation of the manure in
the food chair1 is much slower. In fact, cow manure is
known to be inferior t.o many ot.her farm animal
manures suc.h as chickrn droppings, duck manure or
swine wastes (HAPPAPORT and SARIG, 1978, BUCK et
al., 1978, ODA, 1986). Definitely, manure composition should be assessed prior to deciding the manuring rate t,o apply int.0 ponds.
When fish groups receiving t,he supplemental feed
is considered, SGR still remains relatively
low
compared to ot.her studios. Tilapia growth in ponds
receiving supplement.al feed wit.h a composition similar to t.he one used here is usually 2 to 4 times better
(RAPPAPORT et nl., 1977, LAZARD, 1984). One reason
could be the wat.er qualit,y, precisely water t.emperature, pH and alkalinit-y whirh were net. in the optimum range (26 to 32 OC for temperature, 7.5 to 8.5
for pH, and 80 to 100 mg CaC03 for tot.al hardness,
after OMBREDANE et al., 1990). Another reason could
be the animal material, grown from an old and pro-

Thuugh thr lerk of adecpat.e mat,erials ditl netallcw f.he analysis of natural frhrd in pond water or in
f.he gut c*c-mtcntsof fish, previous works cari help us
tu Getter assess our own results. Many studies on
pond fertilization
bave shnwn t,hat. chlorophyll
Q
coIlc,rlltratiorls. which is used directly or indirectly
by t-ilapias, were highrr in fertilized water rnvironment-s arul positively correlat-ed (r > 0.7) to fish
yielda ( DEGANI ct 01.. 198~ ; ODA. 1986 ; DIANA et ~1..
19X8 ; ‘I’EI~::HEHT-C;~~~INGTOW et al., 1992). Fish yield
WASnegntivply r%orrelat.edwith the carbon : nitrogen
ratio (&aluated at about. 10 :l and 25 :1 for chic&
and ww manurc respectively) (ODi2. 1986). III an
tqJeriment using cow shed fluid manure, SCHHOE(1973) report PCIt.hat cladocera and rotifers alone
ISER
wrre found in I~~II manured ponds ; copepods. which
are an indication of higher planktonic production,
appeared in mannrrd ponds. Cirude protein content
of 1%~ p zooplanct.on was 66 ‘?h (dry matter hasis)
with an irl z)ifro digestihility
of 55 O&. Thus, cow
manure contrihufes tn fish growth in t.he water
through natural foods which are stimulated by it,s
application ; t bis process is wfhll analysed hy ALMA%AN
and Bo~n (1!178). \Vith Tilnpicr mwea, feed supplernent. intmduced into the ponds had to pass
through bent.hoe elements (Oligochaet.a, Chironomidae, CMrecoda and detritus) in order t.o be utilized
(~PATARU, 19X) ; as a consequence, feeding t.his tilapin spcArs in ponds receiving cow manure did net.
bave much additional effect on fish grovit,h
(MoAv
et
(11..19X). This seems net t.o be the case for Oreochromis tzilofiuts usrd in our study, sinc.e t,he gr0wt.h difference between fish in ponds receiving manure only
and thosrt rrceiving supplemental feed in addition
was very high. In the presrnt- sit,uation, manuring
appeers to irnproye the feed gain ratio of the supplemental fred. This confirms the observations of
SCHHOEDER (19X3).
When w-e look int.o dût-a for t-ot,al fish product.ion, a
relation of addit.ivity
appears, i.e., the sllm of
manure only (treatment M) and feed only (t-reatment.
F) slightly equals t.o both manure and feed (0.8 + 2.2
# 2.9). This observation matches to a certain extent
with thr aynrrgy rffect of manure and feed reported
hy LO\SHIN rf al. (1974), i.e., fish production in
ponds receiving hoth manure and feed is higher than
the su111of fish production in ponds receiving manure
If thr positive interaction
and feed separatively.

rffect of manurp and feed does not appear in the
present study, this is probahly due to t.he low stoc.king density adopted, which did net. allow a11 t,he
ferding nic.hes of treatment
MF particularly
t.o
c0nt.ribut.e to fish production ; many authors have
indeed stressed on the positive correlat,ion, to a cert.ain extent., between st,ocking density and fish production (SCHROEDER. 1980 ; HOPKINS and CRIJZ,
1982 ; ZONNEVELD and F‘ADHOLI, 1991 ; UIANA et nl.,
1991).
In a nutritiona
point of view, cow manure clearly
appears t.o be an inferior food. It cari be seen from
table IV that ret.ainrd / distributed ratio for Kjeldahl nitrogen is 1: 50 and 1: 3 for c,ow manure and
the experiment,al fend respectively, i.e., t,he latter is
17 t.imes more efficient than cow manure in terms of
N retent.ion. This is due to t.he fact t.hat t,he crude
protein c.ontent of the manure is net- actually protein, but. rat.her uric acid or ot,her non prot,ein nit-rogen (NPN) compounds that are net. normally assimilable by t,he fish. In open pond however, as t,he case
of the present. study, t.he pond-fish combination
becomrs an aerobic version of a rumen and its
owner, wit.hin which NPN is probably incorporated
into microbial product,ion chains (SCHHOEDER. 1980).

C:ONCLUSION
The addit.ion of cow manure in ponds receiving
supplemental feed enhanced fish growth and survival
rate. However, cow manure u&d alone result.ed in
poorer growt,h, comparatively to direct. feeding with
a compounded plant diet.. Consequently, in areas
wit.h relatively pOlJr water quality as in t.he case of
our study. cow manure should be utilised for fish
production if its economic cost. is sufficiently low.
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